Govt. of India
Administration of the
Union Territory of Lakshadweep
Office of the Education Officer
Willingdon Island, Kochi- 682 003
Phone : 0484/2668808,2668802. email-eokochi3@gmail.com
MESSAGE THOROUGH E-MAIL.

To
The Principals, Mainland Colleges.

From
Education Officer, Lakshadweep Office, Kochi.

F.No.3/5/2020-EO


The students, native of Lakshadweep who joined the courses during this academic year 2020-2021 onwards, have to apply online in National Scholarship Portal (NSP) for getting educational concessions. Hereafter the students should obtain the statement for both college fees and hostel fees with split up details from the Principals and apply in NSP if they have not paid the fees. Otherwise, the students have to upload the fee receipt if they paid the fee. The same has to be approved and forwarded it online in NSP Portal by the concerned college Principals. The amount will be sanctioned to students only. After getting the amount, they will pay the fees to college/hostel. Hence, the students may be directed to do so. The last date for applying in NSP is extended up to 30.04.2021. Hence again it is reiterated that the students should apply only in online NSP Portal.

(C. Rajendiran)
Education Officer

Copy to the Director of Education, UTL, Kavaratti for kind information.